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SEIZED AMERICAN LAUNCHES

General Cab z-s Used Them to Oonvey His
Troops to Blnefields.I-

CLATED

.

HIS PROMISE IN DOING SO-

Clulmrtl They Wrrn rilriirncnnn Property
mill tlnit tfiii CrruH Want Volunta-

rily
¬

nnd Uero I'tiul for
Tlirlr Hrrrlcci ,

S , Aug. 2. ( By Mall to the
Associated Press. ) The Nlcaraguans are In-

Illuefields , but America Is morn Involved
than over and Captains O'Neill and Summer
have telegraphed to the secretary of stale
nt Washington for Instructions.

General Cabczas arrived off lllueficlds July
31 , coming down the river from llama with
COO troops In American launches belongl.g-
to the Mobile Fruit and Trading company ,

nnd flying the American flag. The launches
liad been seized before Captain O'Nvlll
visited Cabczas nnd compelled to sur-

render
¬

, a written promise being given that
they would not bo touched again. Never-
theless

¬

they wcro seized during the night
nnd the crew compelled to man the boats
at the point of the bayonet. Cabzas
claimed they were Nlcaraguan property and
that the crews went willingly and were
] ald for their services. Captain O'Neill re-

fusd
-

to the story , especially as the
crows made affidavits to the contrary. He
refused to shake hands with Cabczas and
forced the launches to get away after they
had landed the troops at Blueflclds so th y
could not be used again. Captain Stuart
of the British cruiser Mohawk sent his men
ashore to aid the American soldiers In-

Kunrdlng foreign Interests. The Nlcaruguan
plan was to take the town without bloodshed
by sending a largo fores , GOO men coming
from Greytown as well. This was easy , as
Clarence did not Intend to offer resistance
nnd besides had no force of allies to give
battle If he had so desired. On August 1-

Cabezas sent a note to Clarence demanding
nn immediate transfer of nil property.
Clarence was not found for some horns , nnd
when ho- received the note he asked for
twenly-four hours in order to lay the matter
before the provisional council. The delay
was granted and up to the time the ship
left the answer had not yet been given-

.I'KKUICT.S

.

OHKAT-

niexlcnnn lludly Frlclilnnod by n Prophecy
of hi-nor CoiltriTiiH.

CITY OF MEXICO , Aug. 9. Considerable
apprehension Is felt In the volcanic zone In-

wnlch the City of Mexico , Puebla and othet
populous Mexlcaif cities are situated over

tin predictions of Juan N. Contrcras , the
famous meteorologist and scientist of Guad-

alajara.

¬

. Scnor Contreras prullcts that be-

tween
¬

tomorrow and Sunday the region
round about the Volcano of Popocatepetl ,

southeast of this city , will receive earth-
quake

¬

visitation , a disturbance also oc-

curring
¬

bctwen August 15 r.nd 18. Should
the shocks miss this section they will be
felt In the state of Oaxaca , to the south-
.Stnor

.

Contreras during the past two years
lids made many predictions of earthquakes
In Mexico , nearl" all of which have been
verified by fact. He Is a follower of Falb-
me

,

- great European prophet , and bases his
calculations rm the ''conjunction of the sut ,

i , moon , stars nnd subterranean forces as the
' cause oV Urrcstrlal ..disturbances.-

Kliloil

.

, by IC'xrtliiniHlioH la Sicily.-

PALERMO.

.

. Aug. 9. Nearly all the houses
bt Zaff are now' in ruins. The earthquake
nliocks were also severe nt Acl San Antonio ,

seven pillL-s vrejf'of Acl Real , nnd scarcely
a house In the town was left , standing.-

FCUPJ

.

nflr'Jons Were killed and ten injured-
.I'M

.

' disaster would 1 a e tbeen mu-jil , more
serious had no'f the people been at work In

the fields at'ithd time. The direction of

the shocks was from north to northwest.
The Bhocfts were felt In Catania. The roof
of the church of San Fomenlco collapsed
nnd numerous other buildings were damaged-

.TniiiHMmlcui

.

* , Hull run !

COATZACOALCOS. Mex. , Aug. 9.

Through trains are now being run between

this port on the Atlantic and Salinas Cruz ,

on the Pacific coast , on the new Tchuantepec-
railroad. . Local business Ic already heavy ,

nnd It Is expected that the through traffic
will Increase very rapidly. Edward Bodel ,

formerly traveling auditor and commercial
agent of the Mexican National road , has been
appointed general freight agent of the Te-

huantepec
-

road. The general offices of the
road will be located In this city.

Dined ulth the Oniin.-

COWES

.

, Aug. 9. The emperor of Ger-

many

¬

dined with the queen nt Osborno house
last evening. The prince of Wales and the
marquis and marchioness of Lome were
present. A reception tendered by the queen
was attended by the officers of the British ,

German and United States naval vessels in
the harbor. Emperor William will bid fare-
well

¬

to the queen on Sunday. He will go to-

Aldcrshot on Monday to witness a review of
the troops.
_

Now South Hciliiclnir Hullo * .

SYDNEY , N. S. W. , Aug. 9. Premier
Hold , addressing the electors ot this city ,

announced that sweeping reductions would
bo made In the customs duties and that
there would bo economies of a moderate
nature In the land and Income taxes. Ho
was overwhelmed with an overture In favor
of Intercolonial free trade.

Kim Slums Invcttlgiitlon.
LONDON , Aug. 9. A dispatch to the

Times from Tlcn-Tsln dated August 7 says
Colonel Von Hanokln's deposition read before
a committee appointed to Investigate the
sinking of the Kow Shung confirms the
previous reports of the affair , and denies
that there was any fight between the Chili
Yuen and Nanlwa._

I.ortl SullKlmry with the ScluntlatR.
LONDON , Aug. 9. Lord Salisbury is

, * t sldent of the British association for the
current year , delivered his Inaugural address
bcforo a brilliant gathering at Oxford. Prof-
.lluxlqy

.

, seconding a veto ot thanks to the
new president , declared that Lord Salisbury
had set the seal of his authority upon the
doctrine of evolution.

Seven Klllud by nil Kxplodlng lloinb.
ATHENS , Aug. 9. A bomb exploded with

terrific force In the Jewish quarter ot the
city ot Corfu last evening , killing seven
persons and doing considerable damaga to-

property. . There Is no clew to the perpe-
trators

¬

ot the outrage.

Tontine mi Amxrli-iiii ( lull In-

WOOLWICH , England , Aug. 9. Several
teats ot the machine gun Invented by Gar-

land
¬

, an American , were made nt West-
combo Park yesterday In the presence of
government experts.-

Cmmdii

.

AfToi-tcil by thu Wur.-

OTTAWA.
.

. Out. , Aug. 9. War In Corca
has practically put a stop to migration of
Chinese to Canada. Departmental reports
ihow only three arrived at Victoria , B. 0. ,

last month. _ ___
WIUou l.lner llri li In Tiro.

HULL , Aug. 9. The Wilson line slcamerI-
Celso , on her way to thU port today , ran
kround In the river number and ehortly
afterward broke In two-

.Cliulunt

.

U In Nt. 1'ettinbiirir.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , AUK. 9. Twenty-two
new catca of cholera and fourteen deaths
from that disease have been reported today.-

Nuw

.

Viicht Hcorclicil ,

COPKNHAGKN , Aug. 0. Burmelster,
Viiyne & C'o.'b nhli[ yards at this place
KTO burned yoiterday evening. The yacht

which this concirn was building for the czar
was damaged , _____

I.nnl llrnmitn Dcnil ,

BERWICK.O.V-TIIB TWEED , Aug. 9.
Thomas Achcson Denman , second Baron
Denman. marshal nnd associate of the lord
chief Justice of England , Is dead. He was
89 years old-

.McnHirr
.

Mlimrni l'loiitril.-
CHRISTIANA

.

, Aug. 9. The Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

line steamer Mlowcra , which went
ashore near Askengold while nn n voyage
from Shields for Odde , Norway , has been
float.xl.

xo.vrx. i rr.it jiv Acer i M. i TI o.v.-

Iilnlio Ki-ptihllciinii Highly Honor thn-
Priirnt Stum Ailinlnliitrntlon.

BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 9. The republican
state convention reconvened trls mornl.ig.-
J.

.

. H , Richards of Fayette was made per-

manent
¬

chairman and J. II. Owynno of
Caldwell secretary. The proposition to hotnl-
nntc

-
a candidate for United States senator

was defeated by 89 to 78. The platform
adopted reaffirms the doctrine ot protec-
tion

¬

, declares for free coinage of silver at 1C-

to 1 , and advocates the submission of , tn
equal suffrage amendment. The following
ticket was nominated : Edgar Wilson of-

Bolso for congress , by acclamat'gn' ; Governor
McConncl renomlnated by acclamation ; also
Attorney General Qcorgo M. Parsons , Aud-
itor

¬

Frank Ramsey and Supreme Judge J.-

W.
.

. Huston. C. E. Bunting of.Blackfoot was
nominated for treasurer , F. J. Mills of Poca-
tcllo

-
for nontenant govsrnor , C. I. Foreaman-

of Lewlston for superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

and J. W. 1'irrctt of Halley for
sbc'Stary of state.
Michigan I'rlilliHionIsts Muka N-

KALAMAEOO , Mich. , Aug. 8. At the
stfUo proli bltlon convention held here today ,

the following nominations were made : Gov-

eronr
-

, Albert M. To ;! :! ; lieutenant governor ,

A. C. Vvinner ; secretary of state , Charles D-

.Schermcrh'orn
.

; treasurer , R. D. Scott ;

amlltoi * , General C. K. Porrln ; attorney gen-
eral

¬

, John Glberson ; commissioner state land
office , George Roolfs ; member State Board
of Education , Harvey B. Hatch ; spcrlntend-
cnt

-
public Instruction , Fred M. White ;

United States senator , long term , John Rus-
sel

-
; short term , Prof. Samuel Dickie. The

platform relates the vlls of the liquor
traffic , declaring In favor of laws wiping
out the whole business , municipal , state and
national ; declares In favor If the free and
unlimited coinage of gold and silver at a
ratio of 1C to 1 , supplemented by full legal
tender greenbacks and fractional currency
in sufficient amount to maintain a uniform
circulation of $50 per capita.-

.lolinqon

.

. County Di-inorriitn.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Johnson county
democrats held their convention In this city
today. The attendance was slim nnd interest
seemingly dead. Corydon Rood of this city
was given the nomination for county attorney
by acclamation. The convention favored
omitting the nomination for representative ,

which was done. Therefore the populist
nominee will receive the support of the
democracy. Herman Ernest was nominated
for commissioner and a central committee
named. This committee will appoint the
delegates tu the state and congressional con ¬

ventions.
The Independents convention occurs to-

morrow
¬

and the republicans Saturday.

Maryland Prohibit Ion Ntn ,

BALTIMORE , Aug. 9.The state prohibi-
tion

¬

convention at Glyndon Park has nomi-
nated

¬

congressional candidates as follows :

Second district. J. D. Parker. Baltimore ;

Fifth district. Colone ! J. L' . Lee of Prince
George county , for the short term , and
W. H. Silk of Annecoldn for the long term ;

Sixth district , Albert O. Shoemaker , Mont-
gomery

¬

county. The platform Insists upon
the absolute prohibition of the liquor trulllc-
In the state and nation , and asserts that
the tariff from its very nature Is a subject
for settlement by way of compromise by
the congress of the United StnteH. It also
favors gold , silver and paper as a circulat-
ing

¬

medium , alt of full legal tender , the
restriction of Immigration , woman suffrage
and government control of the railroads
and telegraph. ,

O.l I ; ICopillilU-uii Club.
OAK , Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The Oak Republican club held a
grand open air rally tonight. The attendance
was largo and enthusiastic. The address by-
Hon. . E M. Correll of Hebron was an elo-
quent

¬

and logical effort.-

Kopiil

.

llu.in CIIIIUIIH ut Toblus.
TOBIAS , Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The republicans of Olive pre-

cinct
¬

held their caucus this afternoon. Their
delegation Is Instructed for L. H. Muman of
Tobias for representative and Hon. J. D.
Pope for senator-

.irorgo

.

( Washington Furls for
TERRE HAUTE , Ind. . Aug. 9. George

Washington Farls was nominated for con-

grrts
-

today In the Sixth Indiana district by
the republican convention , defeating Colonel
Thomas II. Nelson , ex-mlnlstcr to Chill and
Mexico. _

MHS, X.WLK'S MUSK !'.
Liiwyum nt Clmyrnnn Ilitnldly HUlilIng Up

Her Forlmii' .

CHEYENNE. Wyo. , Aug. 9. ( Special to
The Bee. ) W. A. Robins , guardian of the
estate of Mrs. Emma J. Naglc , has begun
suit against Walter R. Stall , formerly Mrs-

.Naglo's
.

attorney , to have a dsed to a $7,000
residence given by Mrs. Nagle to Stall , and
Judgment of $9,000 secured against Mrs-

.Naglo
.

by Stall , set aside. Some time ago
Stall rendered a bill to Mrs. Nagle
for $10,000 alleged to bo duo for
professional services In securing
a dlvorco for her from one Charles A.
White , and recovering from that Individual
about $100,000 worth of stocks nnd bonds
which ho had stolen from her. The pe-

tition
¬

alleges that threats of criminal prose-
cution

¬

, duress and undue Influence was used
to Induce Mrs. Nagle to deed the property
to the attorney and consent to n Judgment
the balance of 9000.

Frank Johnson , chief clerk of the railway
mall service at this point , hns been removed.
Some time since charges were preferred
against Johnson by Mall Clerk Tlpson , who
runs between Cheyenne and Huntlng'on ,
Ore. The nature of the charges have not
been made public. It Is generally supposed
that there. Is a great deal of politics In the
removal. Chairman New Is believed to have
had a hand In the affair. Tlpson Is after
the place , buta man from Omaha will likely
bo appointed.-

1SI.EUTKIU

.

C.lllS COLr.lDK-

.Twenty

.

- I'eoplo Injured , Sovcrnl of
Them Seriously

HA7.ELTON , Pa. , Aug , 9. Twenty-five
people were Injured , Borne seriously , In a
collision between two trolley cars on the
electric road near Oakdalc today. The seri-
ously

¬

Injured are : Motorman Sranlan , head
and face cut , body bruised ; A. W. Drake ,

head and face cut ; William Ward , body
squeezed and face cut ; David Owens , badly
cut and bruited about the head and face ;

Mr. Mogeehan and daughter of Ebervale , cut ;

unknown woman , arm bioken ;- Dleppro-
of Frcelnnd , face cut.

When the collision occurred the cars were
going at a high rate ot speed In opposite
directions. The passengers In the car bound
far this city , which was un open one , saw
the approaching danger nnd Jumped for their
lives , falling among- the rocks that lined the
roads. The cars came together with a ter-

rific
¬

crauh , throwing those who remain" ! In
them to the floor and splintering the front
ot the cars Into kindling. Not a tingle pas-
senger

¬

escaped Injury-

.l'hllii

.

< li | |ililit Optic-Inn Antliii .

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 9. Queen & Co. ,

Incorporated , ono ot the oldest firms ot
optician * In this city, ban made nn assign-
ment

¬

for the benefit ot Us creditor ! . As-
signee

¬

Gre > wll| nut maKe a statement till
Monday , The company had a capital of-

COO,000.? .

ANDREWS BY ACCLAMATION

Republicans of the Fifth DiHriot Again
Ohooso Him for Their Leader.-

HOKE'S

.

PENSION POLICY CONDEMNED

Platform itulornrd; Protection unit Com-

mciulrit
-

Arbitration for Hettllnc I nhor-

IJlnicultlcft Andrrwn .Minion Tell-

ing
¬

KlH'Ccll | O till ) COIIVflltloil-

iIIOLDREOE , Neb. , Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The IJee. ) At 8:45: this evening
J. L. McPhccly , chairman of the republican
congressional committee of the Fifth dis-

trict
¬

, dropped the gavel and the congressional
convention of this district came to order.
After making a few remarks he announced
that the committee us a whole hud met and
prepared a list of the delegates entitled to
seats In the convention. On motion the
list prepared was adopted without read ¬

ing.
Captain C. E. Adams of Nuckolls was

elected chairman unanimously. In response
to an Invitation for a speech ho made n

fine address , prefacing his remarks by the
words : "We are hero to nominate a good ,

honest , clean man ; we are here to do that
and victory will bo perched 0,1ur, ban ¬

"ner.
Ira Cole of Hitchcock was elected rccrc-

tary.
-

.
The Funk Male quartet sung n song en-

titled
-

, "Give Us a Change , " which brought
forth applause.-

On
.

motion the chairman appointed a com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions , as follows : II. E.
Norton , Adams ; L. Moore , Dundy ; G. E-

.McKecby
.

, Webster ; J. L. Thompson , Frank-
lin

¬

; L. W. Hague , Kearney ; S. A. Scarl ,

Nuckolls ; S. II. Razee , ' Frontier.
They reported the following resolutions ,

which were adopted :

PLATFORM AS ADOPTED."-

We.
.

. the republicans of the Fifth con-
gressional

¬

district of Nebraska , In conven-
tion

¬

assembled , icafllrm the icpubllcnn na-
tional

¬

platform of 1HD1 ! , and In harmony
herewith make the following declarations :

Loyalty and obedience to our national con-

stitution
¬

, as the sacred bond to nn Insepar-
able

¬

union , are the primary duties of Amer-
ican

¬

citizenship. The b.isls of our political
system Is the right of the people to make
nnd niter their constitutions of government ,

but the constitution which nt any time ex-

ists
¬

, till changed by nn explicit nnd authen-
tic

¬

net of the whole people , Is sacredly
obligatory upon nil. While socialistic and
anarchistic discontent may be a paradise
for a demagogue , It Is deadly peril to a-

fiee government.-
We

.

favor bimetallism , and consequently
the coinage and use of both gold and silver
as standard money. We heartily commend
the steps formerly taken by the repub-
lican

¬

party to secure an International agree-
ment

¬

for the coinage of both metalH at a
permanent ratio. In the absence of such
an agreement , however , we favor the appli-
cation

¬

of the protective policy to foreign
silver , as well as to othtr Imports , nnd de-

mand
¬

the Immediate coinage of the silver
product of the mines of the fulled States.

The object lesson presented within the
last eighteen months demonstrates the wis-
dom

¬

of the protective policy of the repub-
lican

¬

party. Labor should always receive
Its Just bhare of the wealth that It pro ¬

duces. Labor and capital should never en-

slave
¬

each other , but should work to-

gether
¬

on the ground of absolute Justice to
each , and we look with favor upon the
pilnclplc of arbitration as a Just means of
peaceable settlement of their conflicts.-

We
.

earnestly condemn that pension policy
which seeks to suspend rather than aid
deserving veterans of the late civil war.
The government owes them pensions us a
debt , not as a charity , nnd In the adminis-
tration

¬

of the pension department party
prejudice should be supplanted by gen-
uine

¬

gratitude and true patriotism.-
We

.

sympathize most sincerely with the
people of this district nnd state In the fail-
ure

¬

of their crops , and we favor mich leg-

islation
¬

as will wisely anslst those who
mny be In need because of nncli failure ,

and also assist In the discovery nnd pro-

motion
¬

of feasible modes of Irrigation.
The delegation from Adams county pre-

sented
¬

an amendment to the resolution as
follows , and moved Its adoption :

We believe In bimetallism , the use of both
gold nnd silver as money ; we believe In
and favor the full and unlimited coinage of.

both gold and silver , the product of the
United States , nnd we favor the coinage of
the gold nnd silver of other nations In our
mints , with a tariff placed thereon equal to
the difference between the bullion value of
the same and the face when coined , so n-

to protect our own Industries , and we favor
the coinage of silver as above set forth
at the lutio of 1C to 1.

This was followed by a warm discussion
und much flow of oratory , but the amemK-
ment was lost-

.ANDREWS
.

BY ACCLAMATION.
The convention proceeded to ballot on can ¬

didates. Five counties were called when a
motion was mads by a Webster county dele-
gate

¬

that the roll call bo suspended and W.-

E.

.

. Andrews be declared the unanimous
nominee of the convention , which carried
with a rush and W. E. Andrews was de-

clared
¬

the nominee of the convention.
The chairman appolntsd McNInny of Web-

ster
¬

and Caldwell of Nuckols to escort Mr.
Andrews to the stage , where he made one of
his rousing , logical speeches , and .was en-

cored
¬

to the echo-
.McNInny

.

was a candidate , but had no
following outstdo of his own delegation.

There was n full representation of all the
counties In the district and the opera house
was packed to overflowing and many had
to be turned away. All delsgates speak very
hopefully of the political situation through-
out

¬

the district and predict a republican
victory all along the line.

Jack MacColl , candidate for governor , was
In attendance. He has many warm political
and personal friends In the Big Fifth , and
will probably get a largo majority of all
the counties In the district.-

Cruzen
.

of Frontier and Piper of Harlan
were also In attendance looking after their
political fences , both being candidates for
secretary of state.

After Mr. Andrews' speech the conven-
tion

¬

proceeded to select commlttecmen for
the several counties as follows : Adams , A.
55. Cole ; Chase , James Ilurton ; Clay , F. V-

.McClellan
.

; Uundy , L. Morse ; Franklin , W.-

H.

.
. Austin ; Frontier , John C. . Gammell ;

Furnas. W. E. Ilabcock ; Gosper , F. W.
Montgomery ; Hall , R. R. Orton ; Harlan ,

J. P. Hillings ; Hayes , J. C. Chrlstner ;

Hitchcock , II. F. Thomas ; Kearney , L. H-

.Copclan
.

; Nuckols , C. E. Adams ; Phelps , S ,

A. Dravo ; Perkins. I) . F. Hastings ; Red Wll-
low , not supplied ; Webster, W. N. Richard-
son

¬

; It. Q. Stewart pt Franklin county was
elected chairman for the ensuing year. Ad-
journed.

¬

. I
SKETCH OF ANDREWS' LIFE. v-

Prof. . W. E. Andrews Is at present private
secretary to Governor Crounso and two
years ago was the republican candidate for
congress , bnlng defeated after a hard-fought
campaign by McKelghan by about 3,000 plu-
rality.

¬

. McKclghan's plurality In 1890 was
over H.OOO , und the way In which Andrews
cut Into his vote stamped the young repub-
lican

¬

as a future winner. He Is In every
respect a typical , energetic western man.-
He

.

was born In Manaaka county , Iowa , In
1854. Ills father was a farmer , and Mr.
Andrews engaged In farm work until he was
20 years of age. In 1S74 he entered Simpson
college at Indlanola , la. , and Juno 10 , 1885 ,
graduated with the degree of A. I) , from
Parsons college at Falrfield , la. Part of
the time from 1874 to 1885 was spent on the
farm and -In public school work to meet
necessary college expenses. In January , 1SS5 ,
ulx months prior to his graduation In Juno ,

he was elected to the chair of Latin and
history In Hastings college at Hastings , Neb.-
On

.

September 1 of the same year he was
married to Miss Mlra McCoy at Falrfield , la-

.In
.

June , 1SSS , Prof. Andrews received the
degree of master of arts from his -alma
mater , Parsons college. During the year
1S91 he served acceptably as president of the
Nebraska State Teachers association , and for
ten years he was continually Identified with
the work of the Hastings college. In the
winter term of 1S89 he was elected vice presi-
dent

¬

of the faculty , After making his bril-
liant

¬

campaign for congress In 1892 and suf-
fering

¬

an honorable defeat , ho was appointed

private secretary by Governor' Crounso nnd
has since filled the post , with 'glgpnl ability ,

HAitn KTituooi.i : roituK.Wrv IIONOHS ,

After Miiny Trlhuhitlon i WjOinliiR Dcitio-
crnt

-
* Notiilnuto it Tlcfcnt.

Congress .'.MI. 'A. COFFREN
Governor . JS..W. II , HOLLIDAY
Secretary of State {V..D. W. OILL-
AllJI'.or . . . ; .J. 11. FENWICK
Superintendent of Public ItiHtiuetlon. . . . .

.'. .A. J. MATTHEWS
Judge of Supreme CourtSj 8. T. CORN

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , AufJ. 9. In the demo-
cr.itlc

-
state convention today the commlitcc-

on resolutions submitted a mollification of
the resolution offered denouncing the at-

tempt
¬

of the administration to place the
country on a gold basis. The committee
eliminated all reference to the administrat-
ion.

¬

.

The platform adopted favors free and un-
limited

¬

colnngcof sliver at llie ratio of 10-

to 1 ; denounces the democratic supporters
of the senate tariff bill , and pronounces the
Wilson bill only a partial fulfillment of the
pledges of the last democratic national con-
vention

¬

; favors nn Income tax ; declares In
favor of electing senators by popular vote ;

condemns the American Protec Ive associa-
tion

¬

In politics , and urges pronrpt action to-

se do the affairs of the. Union Pacific rail ¬

road.
The democratic caucus , after twelve hours

of wrangling , has not only fixed up a ticket ,

but has receded from the nominations al-

ready
¬

agreed upon-
.At

.
C o'clock the caucus adjourned until S-

o'clock. . At that hour the convention re-

assembled
¬

, and finally succeeded In placing
In nomination the following ticket :

Congress , H. A. Coffcon of Sheridan ; gov-

ernor
¬

, W. H. Holllday of Lanunlo ; secretary
of state , D. W. Gill of Cheyenne ; auditor ,

J. M. Fenwlck" of Laramle ; superintendent of
public Instruction , A. J. Matthews of Rock
Springs ; Judge of the supreme court , S. T.
Corn of EvanstoU.

AN DAY AT WAIIOO.

County Convention Select * -DelegutoJ , but
Itoiimlnx Silrnt nn to ( iovrrnor.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Aug. G.* ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) This has been republican day
In Wahoo , It being the date of the republi-
can

¬

county convention. Nearly 150 dclo-

ga'cs
-

assembled nt the court house at 10-

a. . in. and organized by electing H. M. Clark
chairman. The usual committees were ap-
pointed

¬

, Including a committee ) to name dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional and senatorial
conventions. Hon. T. J, Plckett , Saundcrs-
county's candidate for secretary of sta'e ,

was accorded the privilege of naming the
delegates to the state "convention. Resolu-
tions

¬

were passed endorsing the work of
Congressman E. J. Hulncr , along with reso-

lutions
¬

condemning the democratic admin-
Is

-
ration for the widespread disaster brought

upon the country. The delegates to the
state convention , who are towork for the
nomination of Hon. T. J. Plckett for secre-
tary

¬

of state , are : H. H. Shedd , L. W. GI1-
christ , R. M. Clark , A. Lavcrty. R. K. John-
sen.

-
. J. G. Wilson , P. J. Hall , F. A. Gilbert ,

J. W. Ball. Wlllard Wilson , S. H. MIchner ,
G. J. Rarlsback , J. L. Adams , E. E. Lyle , A.-

B.

.

. Fuller , and R. C. Browncll ; congres-
sional

¬

, R. C. Brownell , B. Sayers , R. K.
Johnson , C. J. Carlson , Tcter Relmers , J.-

E.

.

. Towney , C. A. Wentstrand , J. R. Hay-
ward

-
, George A. Buck. Nat Wells , R. A-

.Healon
.

, W. J. Herman , Henry Muckproug ,

James Schulz , W. F. Prlihlcy and J. C.
Clark ; senatorial , at Gretna, August 18 ,

H. C. Henry , D. Tubs , ,SIm Decker , John
Frostriim , P ter Wolf , Perry Decker , N. D-

.Thbrp
.

, P. N."Tlcnnliig , "S.oc! Sutton'- Charles
Hadscll , W. J. Lehr , IL K.-tHarck , O. F.'

Peters , John Scott , J. O. lUrlback and John
' ' " " 'W. Miller. , '

The gubernatorial qucstlofi did not enter
Into the selection of delegates. Saunders
county having but one candidate for state
honors her delegation will be for Hon. T. J-

.Plckett
.

for secretary of state first , last and
all the time and hopes run high of securing
his nomination. __ ____

WYOMING I'Ol'UIlSTS.-

StPto

.

Ticket Niimeit ut fnnpor uncl Many
IVrsmmlltles Imtuliftl In.

CASPER , Wyo. , Aug. 0. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) At the populist state con-

vention

¬

held here today the following state
ticket was placed In nomination : Governor ,

L. C. Tldball of Sheridan county ; secretary
of state , Prof. D. W. Elliott ; auditor , J. F-

.Pelrce
.

; treasurer , W. F.Williams ; congress ,

S. E. Scaly of Albany county ; superintendent
of public Instruction , Mrs. , J. R. Rollmun ;

Judge of the supreme cou tW. . T. Connors.-
In

.

the convention a good' many personali-
ties

¬

were Indulged In and rit-olio time it
looked as though the convention would split.
The fight Vver the supreme judgeshlp was
exciting. The platform contains nothing new ,

but complains about everything In general.
From a populist standpoint the ticket Is con-

sidered
¬

a good one. Most of the candidates
are unknown men and have never Ue'or !

figured In state politics.

Knockout for the 1'bitt Fiictlon.
NEW YORK , Aug. 9. Tlie republican fac-

tion
¬

In this city known as the Brookfleld-

Bllssor
-

committee of thirty faatlon , was de-

clared
¬

by the state committee today to be
the regular republican organization of this
city. It was recommended that the commit-
tee

¬

of thirty have a new enrollment so all
the republicans In the city might bo taken
and that " consideration be shown" to the
other "Platt-Mulholland" faction. This was
the unanimous finding of the subcommittee
appointed to consider the matter , and the
state committee which met , accepted the re-

port
¬

after a session of only twenty minutes.
Regarding the factional fight In Syracuse , It
was decided on recommendation of the sub-

committee
¬

that both factions be recognized
under caucuses until other methods should
determine the standing of the factions.

The decision Is regarded as u compromise
of the local fight. Chairman Brookflcld ,

John Sablne Smith and others of the Bliss-
Patterson leaders are not enthusiastic over
the situation.-

A
.

resolution was unanimously adopted re-

questing
¬

the republican members of the
senate to use all possible efforts to defeat
the enactment of the taVlff bill Into a law.

The Mllholland organization held a meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon nno>declded to continue
their flght for recognition. '

lliifTnlo Inili-pemlent * ,' M 'Convnntlon.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Aug. tti (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Buffalo county In-

dependent
¬

convention nictiat the court house
today for the purpose ofitlcctlng- delegates ,

to the state , congressional" and senatorial
conventions and putting n icounty ticket In
the field. A motion U Instruct delegates to
the congressional oonvqntlon for W. L.
Greene brought forth ''a long and spirited
debate from ex-Representative Stebblns and
others. A motion to Insttuct.nowever.was fin-

ally
¬

carried. Resolutions were passed favoring
free silver , the election ot president by direct
vote , the government control of railroads
and the reduction of telephone und telegraph
rates. Miss Helen Gcff. bt Kearney was
elected delegate-at-large ti( tlio state conven-
tion

¬

, with Emily Stark as : alternute. For
representatives A. J. Scqttitof Divide town-
ship

¬

and George Eaglesot ) or Grant township
were nominated and Ws fo Hand of Kearney
for county attorney. Thl ! ' the first county
ticket so far placed In the field ,

Imluiu-niloiiU Curry thu Clilrkasuw Election.-
ARDMORE

.

, I. T. . Clllckasaw Nation , Aug.
9. Returns from three counties , with I'onto
Too county yet to be heard from , give Palmer
Mosely , the Independent candidate , the ma-

jority
¬

ot votes for the govcrnorchlp. Tlsho-
mlngo

-
county gives Motely 56 voles , Byrd

51 and Boyd 1. Molly's election Is generally
conceded here tonight. Many , however ,
question Its legality. In TUhomlngo county ,

as uUo In Plckcus county , the Judges of
election refuted to. receive or count the vote'-
of the disfranchised citizens. They claim
that ( hey are In a. majority and aver Mere-
ly

¬

shall never bo seated and will contest the
election , Much bitter feellnjt has been en-
gendered

¬

between the full bloods and half.
breeds on account of the course adopted by
the former barring tha votei ot the latter ,

MILITIA AT SOUTH OMAHA

Thmston EifliS and Omaba Gtmcls Scut
Down Early This M.rning.

MAY BE FOLLOWED BY OTHER COMPANIES

Decision Mmto Without Coiim-iit of Ilio
Sheriff on Urging of I.Un Stuck IIx-

cliiiuco

-

niul 1'ncUcrs The bltu-

ntlon
-

Vcntcrdiiy.-

It

.

hns been decided that state troops shall
KO to South Omaha. Last night Captains
Scharff of the Thurston Rifles and
Mnlford of the Omaha Guards vvcro entered
by Adjutant General GaKe to assemble their
companies at Fourteenth and Farnam streets
at 4 o'clock this morning , there to ta'ko n
special motor train for South Omaha.
Whether other companies of the state
militia have been onlord out could not bo

definitely ascertained , but It Is surmised
that the Hides and Guards will be reinforced
today If this Is found necessary.

The Omaha Guards to the number of
thirty slept at their armory on Capitol
avenue last night and were not greatly sur-

prised
¬

when they were ordered out. For the
past two or three weeks the Guards have
been drilling night and morning and sleeping
at the armory In order to prepare for the
coming state encampment.

When Adjutant General Gage Issued his
orders to Captain Mulford to move It took
only a very few moments to get the com-

pany
¬

together.
The company's Catling Run was hauled

down and each man carried forty rounds of-

ammunition. .

The Thurston Ulfles slept at the Coliseum ,

had a 3 o'clock breakfast at a down town
restaurant and then marched to Fourteenth
and Furnnin streets , where both companies
took a train for South Omaha. Camp equip-
age

-
will be sent down today If required. The

two companies comprised about 100 men.-
A

.

meeting of the Live Stock exchange of
South Omaha was held late yesterday utter-
noon to take some action In regard to the
strike of thu packing house employes. Presi-
dent

¬

Parkhurst was In the chair. It was
stated that there wcro plenty of men who
were willing to work and wanted to work If
they could have protection. The members
of the exchange expressed themselves as-

of the opinion that the mayor of South
Omaha and the sheriff of Douglas county
were not doing their duty. They claimed
that the strike had not only demoralised
business at South Omaha , but had depressed
the market on cattle and hogs , causing
farmers and stockmen of Nebraska heavy
losses at a time when they needed good
prices to help make up for the damage to
the corn crop. Messrs. Mcl'herson , Wag ¬

goner , Hurke , Campbell and Martin were op-

po
-

nted to draft resolutionsto be addressed
to the governor.

APPEAL TO THE GOVERNOR.
They submitted the following , which was

unanimously adopted :

Whoreiis , A condition of lawlessness and
riot exists nt South Omaha , endangering
life and property ; und

Whereas , The mayor of South Omnlia has
shited his Inability to protect life and
property with the men nt Ills command ; nnd-

Wlierctip , The sheriff pf Douglas county
has refused to furnish HUlficlent protec-
tion

¬

In response to 'earnest appeals for

Whereas , By rafpon of this 66ndltlon tlic
wheels of. tinde are Impeded , the South
Omaha market demoralized , nnd the entire
business bf this , the third packing center
of the world , Is threatened ; now , therefore ,

Uesolvcd , That we , as citizens of Ne-

braska
¬

nnd members of the Live Stock Kx-

chniiRC
-

of South Omaha , bulng familiar
with the situation , und fully realizing what
Is required , do earnestly urge nnd request
Immediate nnd adequate protection from
your excellency for our poisons and prop-
erty

¬

; and we respectfully submit that
prompt action Is Imperative , as the rioters
Increase dally , and the fair name of this
great state Is In jeopardy nnd the South
Omaha , market demoralized.-

Messrs.
.

. Waggoner , Martin , Durkc , Spelts
and McPherson were appointed as a commit-
tee

¬

to present the resolutions to Lieutenant
Governor Majors-

."Give
.

us the assurance of the protection
we ask for or we shall close our houses to-

morrow
¬

morning. "
That was the ultimatum given by the

packers to Acting Governor Majors at a
conference at the Mlllard hotel last evening.
The packers were represented by E. A-

.Cudahy
.

, A. C. Foster of Swift & Co. ,

Manager Tallaferro of the Omaha Packing
company and General Cowln. They asserted
that as far as they were concerned matters
had come to a show down. They would
make no further effort to run their plants
unless they were assured of Immediate pro-

tection
¬

, and tliey were agreed that the only
protection that could protect lay In the
calling out of the mllltla.

The acting governor and Adjutant General
Gage were kept busy all the evening hear-
ing

¬

from olllclals and citizens In regard tu
calling out the state troops. Soon after n-

o'clock the committee from the South Omaha
Live Stock exchange presented the rosolu-
tlons

-
mentioned. The men represented that

their business and property were In serious
danger , and In effect urged the governor to
call out the militia Immediately. Mr.
Majors discussed the situation with them for
a short time , but gave them no assurance of-

Btato protection.
Early In the evening Mayor Johnston ar-

rived
¬

and again urged upon the governor the
necessity of calling out the soldiers. Ho
said that the deputy sheriffs sent down dur-
ing

¬

the day by Sheriff Drcxcl had been en-

tirely
¬

useless. The mob had simply hooted
them and seemed to have no respect what-
ever

¬

for them. The situation was con-
tinually

¬

growing more serious , and he em-
phatically

¬

stated his opinion that It was tl.iie
for more decided action. The packers added
their persuasions to those of the mayor , and
a messenger was sent for the sheriff , as the
governor did not wish to take any action
before consulting him. The sheriff was
closeted with the governor and the adjutant
general for nearly an hour , after which the
party hurriedly left the hotel and took a
hack to the Webster street depot , where
Mr. Majors took the 9:30: train for Auburn.-
At

.

this time It was stated that no decision
had been arrived at , but that the matter had
been left with the adjutant general.

The remainder of the party returned to the
hotel , where General Gage remained In con-

sul
¬

atlon with the sheriff for another hour.
Sheriff Drexel was unwilling to consent to
the use of the mllltla. Ho said that as far
as ho could see most of the trouble was due
to the curious spectators who crowded
around the scene of any disturbance , and
added to the disorder. He would send down
more deputies this morning , but still held
to hhi determination not to ask the gov-

ernor
¬

for asslstnce.
MILITIA WILL GO-

.At

.

10:30: , when this conference ended , Ad-

jutant
¬

General Gage announced that the
militia would be employed.-

By
.

7 o'clock yesterday morning more than
100 men appeared at the office of the sheriff
In the court house , seeking appointment as
deputy sheriffs. Sheriff Drcxel spent the
forenoon at South Omaha , and the deputies
were not appointed until afternoon , when
about 100 men were sent down.

All efforts on the part cf the committee
of citizens appointed by Mayor Johnston to
get some concessions from the strikers have
failed. The men who are out say that they
have no further propositions to make to the
packers , but If the packers have any propo-
sitions

¬

to make to them they are
ready to entertain them. The fact Is that the
union butchers are as firm In their demands
as they were the day they wenl out , Many
of the other employes have weakened and
would go to work If they weru not ufrald of-

violence. .

Thomas Flood , secretary of the executive
commllteu of the strikers , wishes It contra-
dicted

¬

that he has resinned bin petition and
gone to work. It wan Halph Carter , secre ¬

tary of the beef butchers union , who went
back to work. Mr. Flood says he Is out to
stay until the men win what they have asked
for. "Tho men are still confident of victory ,"
Bald Mr. Flood. l'Wc have not asked for
anything unreasonable and we believe that
wo will win. "

The packers did very little at their houses
yesterday. At Cudahy's n few cattle were
killed and In the hog department nothing
was done except the cutting up of Wednes-
day's

¬

killing. At the Omaha , Hammond's
and Swift's It was about the same-way.

DEPUTIES DID LITTLE GOOD.
The scenes on the streets of South Omaha

for an hour or two were disorderly. All
day long It was quiet and only n few of the
men who arc out could bo seen. The
deputy sheriffs began lo arrive about
o'clock. . One gang camp down on n special
tra'n. They were marched a short ills-
tancc

-
from the end of thi car line and lined

up. Here the men were divided up Into
sections. Aomc were sent lo the Third ward ,

some to the Fourth , and when the others
arrived on thu cars they were stationed along
on N street. As LOOM as the men began
to come from work tlu dtsUirl.inco began.
Ten members of the butchers' union re-
mained

¬

on N street and did their best to
prevent any demonstration , but It was Im-

possible.
¬

. Cries of "scabs" and other names
were shouted and n number of collisions
took place. Tin- South Omaha police did
cfltclcnt service , but the deputies were In-

active.
¬

. They were hooted and Joked and
did not accomplish much.

About 5:30: a gang of about fifteen colored
men came down Twenty-sixth street from
Swifts. As soon as they were recognized
the strikers began to run after them and
cry out "scabs. " Mr. May , one of the of-

fice
¬

men , was with them. The colored men
stood the racket until the- were about to
turn Into N street , when they concluded
that things were getting most too warm.
They then drew their revolvers and po'.nt-

ing
-

them toward the strikers declared that
they woul shoot If It was necessary. The
most of them not only carried revolvers
but also showed knives and razors. Captain
Connell of the police ordered that they put
their weapons out of sight and they did so.-

A
.

striker who gave the name of Chandler
began to abuse the captain , calling him a
scab and accusing him of protecting the
scabs. The fellow was placed -under ar-

rest
¬

und he resisted. The captain drew
his club and was about to use It on Chandler
when Chief Hrennan arrived and the man
was taken to the station and locked up with-
out

¬

being Injured. The colored men then
marched on to Twenty-fourth nnd N streets ,

where they boarded a motor for Omaha.
One man who Is employed as a special

watchman at the stock yards was assaulted
by men supposed to be strikers. Ho was
knocked on the head and painfully Injured.
The South Omaha police escorted the man
to the police station and from there he went
to the yards to attend to his duties for the
night.-

A
.

few arrests were made , but all of them
were made by the South Omaha police.

SENTENCED TO JAIL.
The men who were arrested Wednesday

evening fcr Interfering with the police and
for creating a d sturbance were taken before
Judge Chrlstmann yesterday and sen-

tenced.

¬

. Mike Lorag was sentenced to forty
days In the county Jail , with the first and
last ten on bread and water. Steve Couchue
got thirty days with the first ten and last
flve on bread and water, and Joe Damond
got ten days with the first and last two days
on bread and water. A warrant was Issued
for the arrest of Jerry O'Honlon , who Is
accused of assaulting J. M. Raymond , an
engineer at Cudahy's. This assault was com-

mitted
¬

on lower N street , when Raymond
was on his way to work.

Charles Lund , a man employed at Ham ¬

mond's , met with a sensational exi>erlence-
yesterday. . He lives at Twenty-fifth and
L streets , and was on his way to work.
Lund Is an old man , and his daughter always
accompanies him to the 'packing house for
fear he will bo run over by the cars. When
the couple reached the railroad at the foot
of N street and were about to cross , some-
one cried to look out for an approaching
Rock Ibland engine. Lund thought It was a
striker that was yelling at him , and he
started to run. His daughter caught hold of
his coat to pull him hick. Lund sup-

posed
¬

It was an enemy who had hold of him ,

and he made a spring and landed In front
of the passing engine. He had passed far
enough so the engine throw him to one side.
When picked up , the man was Insensible , but
after a careful examination It was found
that his Injuries were not necessarily fatal.
His face Is badly gashed , the right wrist
thrown out of place , one elbow cut nnd a big
gash In the right thigh. He was removed
to Dr. Solomon's office , where his wounds
were dressed. The man will recover-

.1'OVGllT

.

t'Oll Ji-ltKM ft

.Milwaukee Cltlrpim Undertake a MnfwMoct-
liiK

-

Agulii't tlin Major' * Orders.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 9. In a riot tonight

at the Intersection of Forest Home and
Eighth avenues and Mitchell strost , result-
ing

¬

when the police attempted to prevent
a mass meeting called to protest against the
action of the health authorities , about thirty
men were Injured nnd cloven arrests were
made. Those wlit ) arc Injured the most
seriously are , as fur as known :

ROUNDSMAN ALHERT NIEDENECK ,

struck on the head with a brick.
PATROLMAN II. O. ANDERSON , struck

over the left eye with a stone , received a
cut two Inches long.

PATROLMAN WAGNER , struck with a
stone In buck of head and received a bad
cut.

PATROLMAN HERMAN JONES , struck
In mouth and head with stone , face badly
bruised.

PATROLMAN GAHRETT GREEN , struck
In back with stone , bruised.-

A
.

number of other officers were hurt who
have not reported the.r Injuries. Eleven
men were arrested. Probably 4,000 residents ,

principally of the Eleventh ward , attempted
to hold another nnss meeting In violation of
the proclamation Issued yesterday by Mayor
Koch , In which ho forbids the laldlng of
public gatherings en the south side. The
people have been made defiant by the Incen-
diary

¬

speeches at the mass meeting on
Wednesday night , and wlicn the small squad
of police that hid been sent there early In
the evening tried to peacubly disperse the
crowds that collected on the sidewalks they
resisted. Later squads of from thirty to
forty people came from all directions and
gathered on the triangle. The small squad
was powerless and reinforcements were sent
for. When about 100 policemen In charge
of Chief of Police Janszen had arrived
the mob was charged. Under command of
Chief Janszen the police drew their clubs
and drove the mob In all directions. Those
In the crowd had no Intention of leaving the
scene of disturbance , and after marching up-
side streets for halt a blcck returned armed
with stones arid threw them at the officers.
The mob was finally dispersed.-

L'lmrgiN

.

Auulnst it Triint Coinpiiny ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 9. Tracoy , Ilordman
& Platt , attorneys for the Tclllco Manufac-
turing

¬

company , lute this afternoon filed a
complaint In the United States court for the
southern circuit against John D. Vcrmulo ,

vice president of the Holland Trust company ,

charging him with the misappropriation of
over $200,000 , funds of the Tclllco company
deposited In trust with the company for the
development of railway property In Tenness-
ee.

¬

. The complaint charges collusion on the
part of J. I ) . VanWoeart , R. II , Roosevelt ,

G. M , Vanhuiien and Warner Vannordcn ,

rotter * Commumt Sriintor HinlUi.
TRENTON , N. J. , Aug. 9 , The executive

committee of the Operative Potters union
has adopted resolutions commending Senator
Smith of Now Jersey for the stand he* has
taken on the pending tariff question In favor
of high duties and expressing regret and In-

dignation
¬

over the criticisms which have been
made upon him because of hla course In that
direction. _

Movcmniitii of Nru-doliii ; Vc-junU Align * ) II ,

At Uottrrdnm Arrived Ohio , from Haiti-
moro ; MuusiUun , front New York.-

At
.

Havre- Arrived Xunndum , from New
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived llrltannlc , from
Nuw York.

Passengers on a South Bound Rco'c Island

Passenger Train Cooked.

FRIGHTFUL WRECK NEAR LINCOLN

Entire Train Plunged Over a Trcstlo Forty

Feet to the Ground ,

ONE FISH PLATE HAD BEEN REMOYZD-

Eviileuc3 A fiord 3d that the Disaster Wan

Not Purely Accidental.

ONLY ONE TRAINMAN ESCAPES DEATH

All the Othora and Picbably Twelve Pas-

sengers

¬

Are A me 115 the Donl. t

IMPOSSIBLE TO LEARN THE NAMES YET

Imluver IH l.cfl of riioiu Who llodu In th I

Smoker U DntU-r u Heap or ( lloiv-

Ing

-
CoaU mill T Utcd

Iron ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Train No. S on the Rock
Island , consisting of an engine , n combina-

tion
¬

baggage and express car and oio coach ,
plunged over n fifty-foot trestle over the
tracks of the Union Pacific and B. & M. .
about five miles south of the city , nt
10 o'clock last evening , und was smashed to-

atoms. .

All the members of the crow
except ono were killed nnd ten-
or twelve passengers are supposed
to be burled beneath the mass ot glowing
coals and red hot Iron , which Is all that IB

left of both train and trestle. There Is no
possible way at this hour of ascertaining the
names of thoss In the ruins.

The trainmen killed are :

C. D. STANDARD , conductor , St. Joseph-

.IKE
.

DEPEW , engineer , Council Bluffs.
WILLIAM CRAIG , fireman , Falrbury.
Colonel Bills of the Second regiment , N.-

N.

.
. G. , was one of the passengers , but es-

caped
¬

uninjured.
Henry C. Foot of Council Bluffs , the broko-

man , was the only ono of the crow who es-

caped.

¬

. His story nnd that of the others
who survived Indicates that the wreck was
due to the work of train wreckero , and
Walter Seldell , who lives near the crossing
nnd was the first one on the scene , state*
that a fishplate and the bar with which It
had been wrenched loose were found near
the trestle after the wreck occurred.-

No.

.

. 8 was due In Lincoln at 10:10: and wan
pounding along at a lively gait when the
trestla was reached. There were about fif-

teen
¬

passengers In the chair car , all of
whom were got out moro or loss Injured.

SMASHED IN THE SMOKER.-

In
.

the smoker there wcro ten or twelve ,
nnd It Is not thought a single ono escaped.
When the engine struck the broken rail she
Jumped the track , and hounding along over
the ties for 100 feet , reeled to one side and
plunged down on the Union Pacific tracks
below , followed by the other three cars.

The brukcman tells a thrilling story of the
wreck. Ho says that he was sitting on the
last seat of the last car when ho felt It going ;

and sprang up Just as the car toppled over.-

He
.

got out all right and calling to Colonel
Bills to assl&t htm got nil the passengers In
the chair car out. ,

"Then , " said he , "I knew the trouble waa-

In the smoker , and rushed forward to ECO

what I could do. It , was a sickening' sight.
The car was a shapeless mass of broken
pieces and wreckage nnd I could see the
crushed nnd mangled bodies of the pusscn-

gcrs
-

Inside. By this time help had arrived
and we got out the baggageman
and mall man. The baggageman was
terribly Injured nnd his recovery Is doubt ¬

ful. " When found ho was squeezed In be-

tween
¬

some broken timbers nnd begging ;

plteosuly for some one to save him from the
fiamcs , which were rapidly eating their way
toward him. His rescuers worked frantically
with saws and axes , while the hot breath of
the approaching flames scorched Ihelr hands
and faces. When released the flames were
within eighteen Inches of the man's head.

The engineer und flremnn wcro found
crushed under the engine , which was turned
upsldo down-

.In

.

the middle ot the excitement the brako-

mnn
-

had presence of mind enough to send
men out to flag a freight following on the
Rock Island nnd nnothcr approaching on the
B. & M. He also sent lo the penitentiary for
assistance nnd from thcro the fire department
was notified.

FIREMEN WERE USELESS.
The chemical was Boon on the ground , but

could do very little , nnd every stick of both
trnln and bridge was soon reduced to a heap
of Einoklng ruins ,

The trestle where the wreck occurred Is
about two miles south of the penitentiary
or five miles from the city. U was abnut
300 feet long and xlxty high and carried the
Rock Island tracks and the B. & M. and Union
Pacific. The B. & M. track Is still open ,
but the Hock Island nnd the Union Paclfia
are blockaded with a tangle of Iron and
broken machinery. A II. & M. freight ,
which arrived soon after the catastrophe ,
carried thu wounded lo the city. The nuwa

did nut reach Lincoln until utter H o'clock ,
und then a procession ot hacks und vehicle's'
started for the scene.

Among those said to have been In the
doomed smoker are five traveling men , but
It will bo eomo lime before u list of tha
dead can be procured , lor nil tint will bo

led In the morning will bo a htup of unlit * .

(Continued on Second I'ug * '


